
SANFCmO'S LIVER INYIG03AT0..

NEYHIl DKBILITATr:.

It is compounded entirely from GUMS, and ha become

a established fact, a Standard Medicine, known and ap-

proved by all that have used it, and is now resorted to
with confidence in all the disease for which it is recoin
lueudi-- It ha cured thousands witliiii the hint two year
who hail given up all hope of relief, na the nunieroua un
aolicitt'd certificate in my possession show.

The dine must be adapted to the temperament of tin
individual taking it, and used ui audi quantities a to act
gently on the Bowels.

Let the dictate of yourjudgment guide you in the use of
the Liver hivigoratnr, aiidit will cure Liver Complaint,
Bilious Attacks, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhira, Summer
Complaint, Dvaeutei-v- , Sour Stomach,. Habitual
Cosliveiicaa. Cimlic, Clujlcra, Cholera Morbus. Cholera In-

fantum. Flutiilcncv, Jaundice, female Weakness, and may
be uaed succvaafuflr a an ordinary Family Medicine. It
will cure Sick llc'adaclie lua thouaauda can testify), in
tweutr niiniitea, if two or three tvaapouiiful are taken at
the commencement ol attuck. All who use it are giving
their tesliinonv in ita favor.

Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorator, and swal-lo-

both together.
PRICK, OSE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

ALSO,

Sanfonl's Family Cathartic Pills,
COMPOUNDED FUOM

Pure Vegetable Extracts,
And put iu glau caaca, air tight, awl will keep in any

The Family CATHARTIC PILI, a gentle but active
Cathartic, which the proprietor bait uaed ill hi practice
for more than twenty years.

The constantly increasing deirmmt from those whodiave
l.wiir niii-- tliu Hills, and the satisfaction which all express
in regard to thuir use has induced me to place them within
the reach or all. j lie profession wen koow nun uiiiereui
Cathartics act on different portions of the bowels.

Tim Ksmilv Cathartic Pill has. with due reference to this
well established fact, been compounded frotn a variety of
tbe purest vegetuute extracts, wiucn aci auao upon every
part of the alimentary canal, and are good and aafen all
ease wilier a Cathartic is needed, such as Derangements
of the StoniHch, SleeniH-- , I'liism ill. the Hack and Loins,
I'.xtivi-nKsa- . Paina. and Soreness over the whole body.
from sin Wen cold, which frequently, if neglected, end in.

long oonrse of f ever. Loss ol appetite, a creeping neusu-tio- u

of Cold over the Body, Restlessness, Headache, or
Weight in the Head, all lliHuiiiniatory Diseases, Worm
in Children or Adults, Uheiimatism, a great I'uriliur of the
blood ami many diseases to which Heali is heir too nunier-
oua to nisnliuu in thia advertisement. Dose, one to three.

MUCK, THREE OWES.

The Liver Invigorator and Family Catliartio Till are
old by the Druggist everywhere; and by

Redington & Co.,
Solo Agents for the Pad lie. Coast..

41(1 and 414 Front street, Sau Francisco.

WREiXTRATS
mat :

VASIIX.t, LEMON', OKANtlK, I'EACII, BITTER. AL-

MOND, ETC.

rpilESE Extracts possess, in the most concentrated form.
X the delicious taste and much admired flavor of the

ilillereut articles above eiiuiiiernted, and for all culinary
purposes will be found the most economical and convenient
manner of communicating the flavor. He particular to ask
for the kinds prepared by lis, as there arc many kinds in
market possessing but little, if any, of the real flavor,

prepared and sol.l by KKDISFTON & CO..

iH ami ilH Front r'tcet.Sun Francisco.

Any One Who Prolines
TO UNDERSTAND ALL TRADES 0l SCI-

ENCES,
to Impose an absurdity upon the public. On

ASSUMES principle, any one medicine which professes
tr cure all diseases la unworthy of the slightest confidence

lid should at once be denounced as a quack nostrum. TU

Graafenberg Family Medicines'
Do not assume to cure ull diseases with one ramede They
have eleven different medicines, each, adapted to its pecu-

liar disease, and time has proved lieyund a question the
efficacy and certainty of these preparations. Their list
comprises the Mlnwing medicines :

flK.KFEN'ilKIKJ VKUKTAHLK 1'ILLS ;

MARSHALL'S I'TKKIXE CATIIOLICOX i
IIH.KKKNBKIitiS SARSAPARILLA i
lill.KKKNIIKKtiS PILK KKMKDV;
m.HrKNUEK() S DVsENVKKY SYRIT ;

tiRKKN Mlt'l'NTAIN OINI'MEMT;
(ill rlFKNHKUO CIIII.DHKVS PANACEA;
tiK.t.Fti.NBKjtO CONSl'MI'TIVE'S BALM ;

(ilt.KFKMKII EYE LOTION' ;
(ill m.MtKKO KKVEIt AND C.VK HEM ED Y ;

(JR.EKKN1IKKU HEALTH H'.TTF.KS;
Clt.EFEN'IIEHtl M .Oit'EL OF HEALTH,

for aale by all Driuriats throughout the State.
UKNt'.ltM. AOKXTs:

REDINtiTON A CO., Wholesale Druggists,
4li and 41 Front street, San Francisco.

T, A.I ItD'B
Bloom of Youth,

--OR -
LIQUID PEARL,

me itritrirriXtl AXH MESERVLSO THE
CoMPLE.UdX SKJ.X.

HOST ISVAI.I ABI.X TOIUET HTKX XVKB IXrKTTK.

KEDIN'OTON A CO..
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,

41, and 41. Front street. San Francisco.

Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea
Is composed rntii'lv of healing gums, and vegetable oils

nd herb. It is pvffci-t- l sale for the most delicate to use.

lean most ainccrelv say' that I have never known any.

however delicate, to be injured by it in the least. I will
continue to ask the atllieted, who have not used it, to try it
for the following diseases. If t hey are not salistlcd ith
ita healing properties, the money will be cheerfully refund-

ed by the agent where the medicine i for sale.
, . ......It to n nave t atn in iuu .... -

of Pain Paiimecwintt-rmiMr- . r elite externally over the pai l
iv . t i 11 ... . ... .... Mauliir.. tli...... utiitir. tu'tiim mill

aneeteil. alio w ii wvv
relieve the pain.

If you have a Bruise or Wound, bathe it well with the-Pai-

Panacea four times a diiv. It will relieve the pains
ud take out all the poison, and hetil the wound III short

time.
It' von are snflering from Neuralgia or Rhcnmatie yam,

applv Ui IVjn Panacea frcdy. and lake a ihc if it inter-
nal, v, morning, noon and night i it will not only cure the
paiii, but will remove tha can ol the disease.

It row have the Dvspepsia, and your food distresses
your Stomach after eating, tuke a doe of Pain Panacea
after each meal.

If vou have a Cankered or Sore Month or Throat, apply
the Pain Panacea to the affected parts, and gargle the
mouth or throat three or four tunes a day

If vou have the Diarrlnea, or a related state of the bow-

els, take a few doses of the Pain Panacea, and they will
. . I . ....... I'.. I ..ttt.tll.tttr tmllii.soon le rcsiorctl. it mil imir m ,,tti,. t

tle va'ta fre.-lv- , anil Tou w ill soon ivlieve the pain, uut the
swelling will lie rc4n.Vi. H nm have a severe I4..1W he..
pplv the rain ranaeea on a nice-- in ttn.-u- , -- n

euin' at the same time; it will slop the pain instantly.
If von have a pain in the Hreast, Side, Hack or Kidneys,

bathi the parts atfeetcd morning and night ; at the same

lime take a dose Infernally. .

If a mother haa a Caked llreast, apply the Cain Panacea
M hot a it can he borne.

If you feel chilly oreebt. aa lh.Mii;h yeu were- - gwng to
have'a lever, take dose of Panacea.

If v have wmind. cut. or all on your horse, apply
he Pain Panacea; it will take nut the iiiliaination. and
eul the sore in short lime. Sold by all the principal
ruggista, and bv KKDINttTON CO..

. : and tl! Kreul street, Sua) rraiM-isco-
.

l MFK WITINHT IIKAI.TII,WIIT tew are free from the mimemiia ailments
nsincr from an imonre state of the blood He warned in

time, and pnrifr your bhartt and restore health, by taking
Komll's ftlnodand Liver Symp-t- he best bhal puntler
known, as the numerous eertilicwU aof remarkable cure,
iu the hands ! the proprieUira. nmineatioiuiMy prove.

As a Spring remedv, to purify and cleanse the blood,
leaving it free from all humors and impuriliea, w assert
with eonrt'lenee that there is no better remedv than SCn-VIl.-

H UI.OOD AND LIVER SYRl'P. five it a trial.
RKDINUTON CO..

Wholesale sfenls,
41 aiitl ll Fr.inlslT-eei.Sa- Fraeie.i.

NO OPIUM OR CALOMEL.
Pr. Win., (Jail's Dalsam for the Lungs haa no

equal aa lung medicine,, awl is especially

ailapted to the Constitution of Female and

those suflering from Cunsumptioa or any

Lung complaint Give it a trial.
Kediugto) it Co.,

Wholesale Agents, 414 and 41x Frout street,
San Francisco.

SCOVJLL'S
Sarsaparilla & Stillingia!

OK

BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP.

It i hereby recommended by physician to cure the
following diseases having llieur origin Ml a uisumereu
state of the blood;

Caukur, Ulcerations and Eiilurgctrient of the Joints, Can-

cerous Tumors, Erysipola, king' Evil, St. Anthony's
Five, White- - SweHiiiv Obstinate Eruption, Pimples
on the Pace, Rheumatism, Blotches. Pustules, Dyspepsia,.
etc-- ; Syphilitic and Hercureul Affection- are cured;
Chioaoshi or Obstruction in Females; Lencorrhea or
Whites, are relieved by the useof this Medici ne.
The medical properties of Sarsaparilla in conjunction

with Stillingia are w ell known by all medical men to be the
best compound vet discovered to cleanse and purify the
blood, and eradicate ail humors from the system.

We have given tde receipt to most physiciana in the
oouulrv, that they may know what they are using, and will
CMitniiw Vo sead it by mail desirous of knowing
the ingredients entering into trvts- aonipoetuon, that they
mar prescribe it in their practice.

This preparation stunils at the head of tint list of reme-
dies for curing all diseases arising from impurities of the
blood or diseased matter lin king in the system.

Thousands who have used the Stillingia and Sarsaparilla
will testify to its remarkable effect in moving all impuri-
ties from their blood, giving tone and vigor to the whole
human frame, and restoring a healthy actiou to all the
functions of the body.

The testimonials received iu its favor from many mem-
bers of tlie Medical Faculty would,, were we tu publish
them, till large volume:

It is prepared under the supervision of one of the ol'dest
and best practical chemists in the country, Mr. W. S.
Merrill, Cincinnati i, so as te insure a uniformity of com-

position and purity in all the ingredients.
Aa a spring remedy, to purity and cleanse the blood,

leaving it tree from all humors and impurities, we assert
with coulideiiee there is no better remedy.

Sold bv all Druggists, and bv
KKDlStiTOX A CO., Agents.

416 and 41s Front street, San Francisco,
To whom all orders should he addressed. .' I v

Fish's Infallible
IIAIR

RESTORATIVE,
FOR

RESTORING GRAY HAIR

ORIGINAL COLOR.
It prevents tbo Hair from f.illinp oft". It cures

lialdnesii and removes till dutitliull' front lite

It tJInys 'l i' tut i )i tit the senlp. It eools

and refresi":i's the and imparts to the hair u

healthy lively itppeniaC.

I. S. -- The properties which remove da'UU-uf- T and scniS

from the liend, allay irritatiun and free the sc.:lp from hu-

mors, renders this article invaluable a a lotion id " n'
tanemia-aH'ection- j auch a Itch, Hash, Salt Kheiim,

Krysipelas, Ringworms, Shingles, Hites and Stings

t Insects, and all eruption of the skin, especially that
eansed by Poimn tl

This ,? genuine article is put up in Pint KullU; and

has the w rittew signature of A'. Mllh, Hit w i'iinul proprit-lo- r

and nutnvfiirturtr, on the label and wrapper. Ileware

of all put up in dillVri nt style, which is eouitttrjtit.

REDINGTON & CO.,

WHOLESALE AUENT3,

4nJ and 411 Clay Street, Sau Francisco.

R. PORTERFIELD, agnt,
STOCKTON.

H-l- in For sale bv A. S. McCIXRB.

Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
CONSl'MPTION. ASTHMA, NltillT SWEATS. SPIT-TlN-

ItLODD, COLDS. COlliH. INKLt'KNZA,
PAIN IS THE SIDE. AND ALL DIS-

EASES OF THE I.VNliS.
Dr. Win. Hall's llulsuin lor the lauigs, iu sll cases gives the

best of satisfaction.
Dr. Win. Hall's Kalsnnt for the Lungs, hns wrought more

cures since its introduction than any other cough medi-
cine.
Dr. Win. Hull's P.alsam for the Lungs, is endorsed by your

leading physicians aa the safest aol best remedy now
before the 'public.

Dr. Win. Mull llulsuin tor flic Lungs, is safe to use among
children, and yet powerful in case of Khrouic pulmoiia--

rv disease.
Dr. Win. Hull's IhiNam lor the Lungs, hri'iitis in certificate

almost daily, of its woudeiful cures iu all parts of the
country.

The m"" striking proof the intrinsic worth and eicel-lenceo- f

I lit. WM. MUX'S ItALSAM f..r the I.LNtiS. is
shown iu the rapidity with which it becomes a general
favorite with the peojde. There is nothing of a similar
nature hut what is east into the shade when the llulsuin has
lieeii thorouglilv tested. The agents for its sale, the coun-tr- v

over, in ordering new supplies, are very euthuiasti
m its hivor. sating: " II t pisi uie unng; lice a
charm; its ettccts are truly magical."

Tl ptieotiao-- r should be eerv particular lo ask for, and
lake none but Dr. William Hall's Rulsnni for the Lungs
which ia wariauted to gite tatislactiou or the money re-

turned.
For sale bv all Druggist, and bv

REDINGTON &. CO.
Sole Agents, 4l and 411 Clay St., San Francisco.

ItEDrXCJTOX cVb CO'S
Superior Yeast Powders.

WfARKANTED to nake Light Sweet and nutritious
IIRKAD.

E.iuullv adapted to A' II7', H'T PtSCllT. Itl'l Kj:ti .4 A ' Olilh.K r.lkrS, It Mi EMillEAP.
4.V r.lKf.S of If f. A7AVN.

Warranted fullv ripial h anv in the market.
Ask for KKDIN'tiTON . t O S V EAST POWDERS, and

take no other, if vou would have unilormly goad breaiL
Manuf-iclnre- and sold at wholesale, bv

REDINOTON & CO..
4"9 and 411 Clay St., San Francisco.

II lV(01v rYX
VUXXER PROAl Ar AXlt SA.SHIK STREETS

I'rnnrisco,

THE Proprietitr of this well known and old es-

tablished Mouse i still at bia old tricks teedina
the public tor the low sum of rot a uoi libs per

and ttie err ia "Still thev rome '. Thia llt.tel waa
establisheil in 1 aud the Proprietor pitnully appeal to
it well known reputation, snd at the same timo pletlurs
hin.4f to use everv endeavor ttt add tw the ettmtort and
eon-- , enienee of his guests. The llitaiklya ll4el V AtiON
will always be ready on the wharf on the arrival at the
steamers,' to convey passenger and their bi:i:xe to the
MiHise, free of ehsme. To jirevrnt imMtsition be positive
and see that BROOKLYN HOTEL ia painted in large let
ters on tbe atdc of the Omnibus.

Hoard per day. ;ltoanl per week, (4 ; Meals WK
Lodging, vita. -- UMgings per week, J lo 4 : Single

room ceuls permultl. Jti Mil. . Jr.
June 14. u

Wheeler & Wilson's
NEW STYLE

SEWING MACHINE!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!
NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS I

NO LEATHER PAD!

30 LEATHER r.lD!
NO LEATHER PAD!

GLASS CLOTH PRESSKR.
GLASS CLOTH PRESSKR.

GLASS CLOTH PllESSER.

5F.W STYLE IIEMMEH I

SEW STYLE UEMMEK I

SEW STYLE IIEMMER t

The Greatest Improvement Invented.
MAKING AN ENTIRE

New Style Machine,
Formerly the justly celebrated LOCK STITCH, acknowl-
edged by all to be the only Stitch fully satisfactory tor
Family puqmsea.

NEW STYLE MACHINE.
PRICES REDUCED 20 PER CEXT.

PRoCES R EDITED PER CEXT.

BUY THE WIIEELEK Ac WILSON !

It is the Cheapest; most Durable, and Easier Understood
than any other Sewing .Machine.

SEND YOli A CIRCULAR!
II. C. HAYDKN. Aont.

Corner Sacramento and U.xit)fonerv
ra San Fnuicirtcv.

BUY
None but the f.ROVER A BAKER Familv Sewinu' Ma
chine the best in use. Twenty ilillereut styles for Fami
lies ami jiauuiuciurers.

NONE
So good as O ROVER A H AKER'S. We now hare Family
Sewing Machines making the Lock " Stiteh, a well as
tliose making tlie cclcgrateil " (i rover a, lluker Stitch.

BUT
piiiiU'ifrnf tcstini; our Mut-hin- makinji either tttitch. and
Ct,IIUUIIS U Utll 111 Bllll'.llt

TIIE I

New No. It Shuttle Muchine, for manufacturers, irreiitlv e- -

cels the more complicated stvtes of other mukcra. PRICE
l0.

GROVER
AND RAKER'S new style " lx-- StiU-h- Familv Sewins
Mueliiite has munv new improvements for braiding, etc.
PRICK 'io.

AND
Our 'Mirover Jk Tinker" Si itch Family Sewing Miehines
posse exclusive ndrantogoa over sll nllirr. They are
uneiiiiilled for general Sen iug, ajnlGir EmJjroiilcry, Itraid-ing- ,

etc., have no compeer.

BAKER.
Buy Xonc but (lie Grovcr & Raker,
either for Family Cwnr Munufurturirrj. If you prrfcrtHt

Lock Slitch" or 4'Jnv.r A Itukt-r- Stitcli, n jdnin ami
mrvkaiMililc or Hottant rotiuhle innchitie all luMoa enn
be suit ed and satisfaction tfituninfrrH.

U. 4:. IlltOW?), Acmt,
Xl'J Montuomrry Ntrret,

47 S.. FRAXClSrU.

TUALATIN ACADEMY.
EDWARD A. TANNER, A. M (of Jacksonville, III )

rKixnp..
MISS. MARY IIODUDOX, (of Ipswich, Mas.)

Assistamt.

Tuition .', , 7 and dollars per quarter of 11 weeks.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY.
UEV. SIDNEY II. MARSH, A. M.,

1'kk.suikmt. and Acting l'ifsur of Lsagasjes.
KEY. HDHAt'E I.YMAS. A. M..

raoraasoa of Mathematics.
EDWAliD A. TANNER, A. M.,

J'aorcssoa ii.v of Ancient I.angnag.

Tbs two Institution ar at Forest Grove, Wasuingtoa

couutv, Oregon.
Arrangenienta arc being made bv- n hich student ca

board in a club at about the cost of provisions. Hoard ia

families is now t'i TS per week.

Ur Wlp of Endowments obtained at the East, Cain-gia-

msiriirtion ia fivrniaheil students, however small th nnn-he- r.

The situation of the I'olli-g- is unsurpassed in bean-t- v

and healthfulnraa. and i in the midst of a moral

The l.ibrarr contain z.aoo cimmcc dooK. t ollections 1.
Natural llistorr arc being made. Feb. 14, 144.

HUHISTON, WILSON &Co.,
IMPOUTKUS

AND

WtlOIKSAt.B tlfAI.IR. lit

Fine Brandies,
WINES AND LIQUORS,
Kir lif Uriek Stirt, Front St., eornrr of 0i.

rORTLAJIU, fHSJI.,

to th trade of Oregon and Washington
OFFERiiidiieiis ateond U s olbM hua oa this
coast. Our atiwk consists in part of

Fine Old Brandy,
Ount, Pupil v k G,

jMnesllonneiH'y,
A. Botiiott At Co.,

I'uitvvt ViticjurJ Proprioton,
rittett, (Vtillon k Cik,

Union of the propm-for-
, C, iliiniitft, A.

Signctto,
And various other brand. Also, renr rhoie

OLD BOURBON WHISKY,
Old Rye Whisky,

And sll other ehoi-- e brands asiw in market.

purt Holland Gin. St Croix and Jamaica Bum.

Cordials tad Wines of every description.
Also, of our own bottling, which wecluim to he superior

to anvluing now iu the market,

OT.UiD, DHTY ic CO. A: C MAKQl'ETT'S

OLD IJOl KliON WHISKY, .if mtperior
(ttiali y, nut OLD 11 YE WHISKY.

Alan. general assortment of case goods, and rvervthmg
else aiipertuining to the Lupior Trade, which w otter at
rtan r rancisco prices. ;.f onirm irooi eumr.i

and dealers resitet-lfull- solicited.
N. It. All liquors sold hv lis are guariuiteed to be g-- u

i ue. and as represented, except imported case goods, surk
as chuapps, etc.

fortland, Oregon, July , 1 SW, S.V in

Hall's Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock and Idoide of Potass.

Tlii han Mtnoil the tet of six
yrui with the 4 .ll.iuiiittt public who are justly consul-rret- l

an a coiiiinunitv ilie inixit intelliiriit hi tliti wmhl
liiriug which period we art proHil i.y it hat givtu wore

than s.nit'acUoii is nan orcon' iup
HOU.SKHUI.I) HI !KIV

For Talifornian particularly, who, from inurh exponHre,
bad food, i iu per lee t hcUvr aud irreitular Uabilar stuUcr
more froia

Rheumatism
Titan any community iu the world; and we are aaf fn lay-
ing that's, a rule, l.'alifnrniu Kheuiualiin canuot be cured
thoroughly without a tire ue of

Han's fcarsaDarma.
It i thronlv inM)uruthn tluU wUl L UhcumatUm, an
thotiHuudacan teMil'v who have tiled the medichiea vf the
Hest l)tctr in the countrv. without receivtnu; anr benefit
thctvfruin. In all vaMea it :ivc iiumediate relief wheu
tukeii aaper directioua on the bottle.

Females
In delicate hmltfi wonU do well to trr lUe virtues of tlii
renwdy, it insure a peculiur bencticml in Silence upon
tlie VttfcxJurt laineo bv anv other remedv. It
iiuickU removfa from ttie blood and other Hinds the mi- -

purilies uf unhculthy secretions, which engenders a long
train of diseases, such us

Scrofula.
Ulcers, Boils, Blotches uud rimples un the Face and Bolyr
Humors, I'usluk'j. Tunuu, Sored, Uoseor Krvnipeliw, Tet
ter, Scald Head. Swellt'd Neck, Liver ('mupliiint, Lumbago,

oul, rhruivic SVfe F.vrs, t'anccr, Kulargument of tbe
Hart!r uud d!WHS ot'

The Heart,
are cured by the renovutin action of tin' truly valuable
medicine. It acts like 11 cli inn, puritying the blood of all
morbid and corrupt mutter, and ut the auie time strength-
ens und iurigoratc-- the entire system.

Salt Jta&eum
will nositivelv virld to the medicinal power of this reme
dy, in conjunction with Hall' Ken.ary erate, it
lias cured canes of over twenty yeur Atanding, the diseasu
coveting nearly the whole sui t'.ieeoC the bwiy.

laercunai Diseases,
and all diseases tiviiuu; from Lend, Mercurv,and Arsenic,
such an AchiiiLT paiii). in the Hones, Dimness of .Sight, Low
rcvers-Ri- worst ot ult, .Mercureal HheuinatMin are re-

lieved bv no botile of tlus remedv.

Night Sweats.
Wastiitc of Flesh, Spittini: of BIimhI, Habitual Ostivenea,
and 1'iles thoiisHiKls enn testify to the elticacy of Hail st

Sarsuparillu, VeHl'tw lick and Idoiile- of I'ntuss in the
above named disease. It increases the- - uppvtito and the
llesh, irivesa healthy lone una vigor to tlio wliote'avsiTm
building up

A New Constitution.
As the constitution is the blood uud thin remedy thorough- -

Iv purities, clcnm-- , und purifc it of impure matters, and
at tle vMime time stimulate into bcalthv uctioii the whole
Vlsceri-rWsem- , wUicu w euuad m tm? niunutucture of
the bltHid, hence the bealfli-o- the whole system will fol-

low aud a long life, with1 a healthy and cheerful mind
sure indication ot a healthy bodv can be obtained by the
most delicate person, by thoroughly purging the blood in
the spring and fall of the votir, with Hull's Suruiparillu,
Yellow Dock, and Idoide oi1 Totass.-

Imitations.
Owing to the great uud unparalleled nueeess of the

remedy, hundreds of unprincipled persons seek to palm utT
on thf'publtK, wfHYHr,Kst tkh culled by the same name.
The (icnume UU ' Stirsapimlla coutatng neither itJjju it,.
Mercurv nor AvseniC

So.d by lniriits' and DealrM everywhere for ?lPaV
hy the propiutois, it. Jl.ll.l. v K tr

it:;:iiiu ."1 aiut.vio I'luy street, Sau Fruuciseo.

T U 11 K 11 S-

FORREST
WISE BITTER Sf
The G talent Rtwedy nf the Aye,

Fun Tits cukb or...

Dyapopsin, LivtT Ctiinpluint,
Wi'iiUiifss vf the Sloiniich,

Or Derangement of the Digestive Organ.

Turm-rs- ' Fin-res- t Wine Bitters,"

A ro aure to regulate the stomach, the main avenue to the
whole body ;

Are sure to counteract Uilliousucas, when ui uialaroua
clunato ;

Arc sure to agree ith the most weaklr, aa well as the most
rooust icrson ;

Are sure tr create a good appetite ;

Are very pleasant to the taste as a beverage,
Are economical and cheap.
All travelers should carrv these bitters with them to pre-

vent flilliousness and Fevers cauea by
change of ciininteaud water.

Seamen should carry them to prevent Scurry, Ship Fever.
and the like, when they are deprived of
cooling, nutritious vegetables.

Ther are very rich, nutritions Wine, formed by th
addition of nine dihVrent kinds of nails, bulks and herbs.

uikinir a very palut.ilile as well as oueof the most uourish
ing Ititle in tlie Know n worm.

So! . Wholesale hv
TURNER BROTHERS,

Center Washington and Kranlitio streets, N. Y.
Niagara street, Ittitlulo, N. Y.

Turner Ilroadwav and Front atreets,
SAX FRANCISCO.

Ami fr sale by Mori-bant- and Drugisti,
everj where.

TURNERS' G I U E R WM
Turners' Ginger Wine ! t

Turner' (linger Wino t !

This article is prepared from pnre White a ad Jamaic
It inirer Koot, in such manner as to form the best and most
pleasant tonic ever introdured : and is an invaluable rem
edv for Dvspepsia. Indtires?hn. and tor all diseases where
a gentle stimulant is required to bring th avstem into
heuiluy action.

Out trillion Gallon, in liarreh anil Cuttt, told
Anntwlltf

Tlimiorhont the worhl. therehv orovinir it nneanaleil and
nnrivalied merits. It has received the approbation of the
Medical Faculty throughout the I nitetl Slate, aait wl.ee
evx known.

Sold Wholessle be
TURNER BROTHERS.

Corner Washinirtm ao.l rraoVnn streela, X. T.
Niagara) street, ItortsUi. N. Y.

Corwee Uroadwav and Front streets,
SAX FRANCISCO.

AnJ for sale by Men h.intt and Druggis"!,
evcrj w here.

TURNERS' ESSENCE
OF

Jamaica Ginger.
I. kpnilaii hoi if i rminrnllv iffitt-ia.- l in

' all r tirn inn 'wniirt r a grtt fnl imnlm.i i r- -

niiircd Especiiillv is this the case when there is felt by th
palieut a sense of'c xhaustion, arising from cither heat or
fatigue, tinier such circumstance a few drupa takta la
half tumbler of wter, with a little sugar, will ! UMfol.

It will be toiinil iu such cases a pleasant and ntfetiv relo
rative j on this account this Essence is highly importaal
addition to the vovagerand trarch-r'- portiuunteau. It ia
also impoi taut to'lne funiil.V coHecliou f tvt )i'
easea.

this article, like the f4ineer Wine, is carcfiillv and Ub.
ratelv prepared and seleeted from the best quality of arti-
cles.' It possesses all the true propertira of the Jamais
liiuger, aud w do not hesitate to warrant it to be free from
uu and every Hijunoiw or irrilatiiig proKrlie.

When there at great Sauaea af the stoiiiseh, or opprs-i..- n

of Spirits, ariswg from impertect digestion, from
riding in a carriage, or from the motion of a vessel at sea,
this Essence, if taken in ueeonlaaee with the abov direc-li- i.

lis, will he found iuvariahly lo give relief.

In ordinary Diiirrhoeu, mripieiif Cholera, and ide4 i
all diseases bv which the ncrvunaayatciii may becom pro,
trateil. mid the digestive organs cirvaaeil, thia Issan
will be found most invalutilile.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Corner Washiiijilon and Krankliii streeta. New York.

Niagara street, llulliilo, N. Y.
Corner ftroailway and Front streets,.

SA.V FRANCISCO.

AiiJ for sale ly s and Druggist
twry where.

TURNER EROTHERS,
Uanufacturera ot every description of

SYRUPS,
CORDIALS.

BITTERS, Sio.,

Corner Front and Broadwajr streets,

SAN FRANCISCO CAL.
June 5, 1862.

HOLIDAY CIRCULAR.

A. Roman & Co..

BOOKSELLERS,
Importers and Publishers,

No. 417 aud 410 .Montgomery Street,
(Lecount' liailding,)

SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

We would most respectfully invite the attention of th
l'ublic to the .Magnificent Stock of

Holiday Goods,
We ore now opening, comprising the latest and most

beautifully bound and Illustrated

Oift Books and Annuals
For the coming year, together with an extensive and ele-

gant iissortmeut of Foreign and Domestic

Photograph Alhunis,
FOR THE CESTER TABLE,

In new and improved styles 'and sizes plain, rich and
fancy munv in cxipiisite taste, hound in the

lincst Tuskey Morocco or Velvet, with
tiold-pltiie- Ornaments and flusps,

aud suitable for Holiday,
Marriage or liirtli-ila- v

(lifts.
a vto- - pito 7 ot; ra Pit a 1. 1; i is. m ro- - aib vusor ncri res axi puetrt. photo.

diiii.es axd prater-hooks- .

Our stock of these novel and iiiiiij ie artii lea, together
with the life-lik- e Cartt 1 Vititt port, nit, for the same, ia
much the laigist on this Const, and for rarietv and genarak
exccllt-ni- isateund to none iu the I'uited Stutes.

SUPERB FAMILY BIBLES.
Elrgantlv illuminated and illustrated printed with nawr
and beautiful ! pe, on the niIPst paper and liounit in taa
asxart aubatuutui iwauMer, with lunsnir Clp aud Oraa-Hieu- ts..

Prayer Books,
fn crery riirietv of six., mid style of binding, )!aia r rich-
ly piuiiieled Morocco, with or 'without Clasps, tor Hit I'ew,
Heticule or .

Klegnnt and Accurate i:ditions of the Toels,
In Morocco Anliiue, fnnn Homer to the more modern
Longfellow, Tennyson, Mrs. Ilronuini.', Miss I'rwtor, te.

STANDARD AUTHORS,
Fine Library S.-t- of the works of Dickens, Cooper, Ir-
ving, D'lsriieli, I'reseott, (iibliMii, Hume, Hood, etc.. aa well
as the Classics, Addison, Swift, etc. Also lull sets of
Usui's valuable Svunilanf, Illustrated, Scientific,. Classical,
Historical and Aiitiquariiin Libraries.

WAVEoLY NOVELS,
Twenty ilin'errnt editions from five to fifty volumes
liandsomely bound.

AMDROTYPE COPIES OF FINE PIC-
TURES AND STATUARY,

Plniiviwol elegantly framed, including in part, Raphael's
Madonnas., nail from Murillo, Correuio, De Laltorhe,
l.aiolseer. Herring. Lant, ctc more beautiful than engra-vius.ai- ul

uwdi cheaper.

Juvenile Books
Including Linen Primers, Moveveulde Tor ftook ami
choice single quinines and sets of books for the voting; an
assorii it unsurpassed in quantity, qualitv aiid'excellenco
and to which we respectfully invite the attention of Pa-
tents and Tiwl.crs, and those having the care nf Children.
aim l oitin.

To tliose wishinirto nnrchase Gifts for the coming llnti.
days, land nothing is more beautiful or more cherished
than an elegant lunik 1. we oiler by far the largest stock of
fresh and desirable goods incur line, from au

Aldine Edition of the Poets, ia 15 vols.. 1 ma. fealf.
calf, extra gilt;

Kncvclopcdw Brittauica, ?ih edition, 22 valaiae. rovat
quarto;

Audubon and IWhman's Birds and Animals nf Amerien.
in lo vols., royal actavo, Morocco Autiim and elevsntlr
colored plates ;

Ihtwn to the Box of Blocks or Tor Primer. Feelinir satis.
tied from the care used in purchasing and selecting, and
from patronaiie alreadv received, that no one need leave)
our Establishment without being aatisfarti in ta.se and price

Orders fru" the Trade and from Parties throughout the
Coos-tr- ate respectfully solicited, and we pledge onrselvre
to till the same with the utmost care and attention. Any
desirable work, published within the last forte rears, mar, . .i e i l i t .i - -
ue iouuu upuu our sneivea, ana ai me qery lowest raits.

A. RO.YAX A CO.,
5o. 417 and 419 Montinmerr street,

1m SAS FKANCISCO. .

$100 REWARD.
OXE nnTDRED DOLLARS REWARD is offered for

better Antidote for all aSectioa ef the

URI2IARY QROAKS and PROSTATE GLAHD
TB.I.S

Dr. FRANK AI.1.ERT0X S

Antidote and Rose. Injection.
The worst rases of flosoaama are nlieally enred hv two.

or three bottles. Sliirht cases in twa or three dav. Thia
preparation will do w hat bo other remedy ran, or has bee)
know a to do, vi : Cure everr ease, n eiatler how compli-
cated. Tlmusands can testify to this fart, who had, previ-

ew) to using Dr. Allerl.an's Antidote sad Rose Injection,
rxpended hundreds ut dollars on wortates aestruai ad
hunihnff iloetsirs.

TRY THIS UKVEDTr Two or three dos ! saffinefit
ta ronvince vim of it superior medicinal Tirtae. Tha
anlr restriction while as in it the Antidote ia to avoid all
Spirits and hVve. or Ale. Be sniv to ak far Ir. FRAMC
ALFaTON'S Antidote and Ke lujTtmn. Take it arror-din- g

to direction on the bi'ttle and it will cure yea.
Sold by all revnlar Itruszists and Dealers ia California..

Oresron and Bnti-- h Coluaibia.
Price for Antidote. l ; RaeeInjeetion.il Of.. Three-bottle- s

is nearly always sn.vient ta perform a radical enra.
j leavin: no traces of tlie malady ia rhe aystm, wbteh eiiai

not h trntlifuliv a d ef anv oil,r knowa rrersraiiea.


